
2.Join the wifi SSID: WIRELESS-XXXX  by
mobile phone ; and the password
is null. 
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3. Scan the below QR code or enter http://
wireless.repeater at address bar , then
input username: admin and password: 
admin, you will get into the setup page. 
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Frequently asked and answers

How do enter setup page again?

You can enter the setting page at anytime. 
(In case you can't enter, have other 
methods: Re-plug the device and power it 、
on, use your mobile phone to connect SSID
(WIRELESS-XXXX) Then input http://wireless.
repeater to enter into setup page, input 
usename:admin and password:admin.

How do go back to factory setting?

Please hold the Reset Button for 5 seconds to
reset the device.

User Manual 

5. After entering the setting page, just select
 your home wifi router and input your home
 wifi router password (change ssid and 
password of extender if need), then click
 "Next".

6.Please click the button at bottom to 
finish the setup, the repeater will
restart. Now you can join it to enjoy
the internet.

Getting started
1.Plug into the outlet(near the 

router) and waiting 40 seconds.

4.Select the language and 
click "Enter".

Device

RESET

Connection Status

WPS

Internet

Press this button and the WPS button of end device within 
2 minutes, then connect immediately.

No connection： 
Need to setup or move 
closer to the router

Weak reception：
Signal strength below than 25%
(move closer to the router)

Good reception:
Signal strength 25% to 75%
(Right distance)

Excellent reception:
Signal strength 75%-100%
( move away to the router)

Press this button for 5 seconds to restore to factory setting

ON OFF Blink

Power-on self-test or
device errorDevice is working well WPS in process

Device is connected 
with internet

Device can not be connected 
with internet 

802.11n 300M Wireless Extender/AP

Please select the router which you want to connect
and input the password(if need),the click “Next”.
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Next

Password of router:  12345678
WIRELESS-EB05Name of Extender: 

Password of Extender: 

FCC ID: 2AREL-WE300


